Axis 360 eBooks & eAudiobooks
for iOS Devices
Axis 360 App
Enjoy eBooks and digital audiobooks from the Kishwaukee College Library with the new Axis 360 app!
The Axis 360 app links your device to your library and allows you to discover, download and read digital content on the go.

1. Download the Axis360 app
Search for “Axis 360” in the App Store.

2. One-time Library Account Setup
You’ll need to connect the app to Kishwaukee
College’s Axis360 eBook collection. After the
introductory screens, search for Kishwaukee, and
then choose Kishwaukee College as your library.

Search for “Kishwaukee College”

Enter your Library ID and PIN. Your login
information will be saved on your device.

kc1234567

Library ID = “kc” + your Kishwaukee College ID
number (found at the top of your class schedule)
Example: kc1234567 (include any zeroes)

PIN

Library ID

anderson

PIN = your last name, either all lowercase or first
letter capitalized
Example: anderson OR Anderson
Tap Login.
On the next screen, set up your personal account:
Re-enter your Library ID (example: kc1234567)
Re-enter your PIN (last name)and confirm
Enter your full name
Enter an email address (for students and
employees, Kish email is recommended)
 Choose a security question and answer, and
Login





3. Find a Book to Read
eBook (
)or eAudio (
) icons display at the
corner of each book cover.
 To Search for books by title, author, or keyword,
tap the magnifying glass icon at the upper right.
 Tap Browse to browse books by subject.
 For more details about any book, just tap the
cover image.
(next page)

kc1234567

Library ID
PIN

Clark Kent

Full Name

superman@st.kishwaukeecollege.edu

Security Answer

Kish email

Axis 360 eBooks & eAudiobooks (iOS)

Axis 360 App (continued)
What if the book I want is checked out?
 If someone else has the book checked out,



the
or
symbol in the top right corner
will be grayed out.
When you tap on the book cover, the green
button will say “Place On Hold.” Tap this
button to reserve a copy; you’ll receive an
email when the book is available to check
out.

Tip: See only books
that are available to check out

tap “Filter”

From your search results screen, tap Filter.
On the next screen, tap Available Now, and then
Apply.

tap “Available Now”

Now you will only see books that are currently
available to check out. You can always tap Filter
again to remove the Available Now feature.

4. Check out books





Tap the cover of a book you want to read.
Tap Checkout.
The book will begin downloading.
Once it’s downloaded, you’re ready to read!

Need more help?
Just stop by the Library, or give us a call:

(815) 825-2086 ext. 2250

Ready to read!
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